
SAYS DEMOCRATS

NEEH RECEIVER

C. B. Moore In Call for
State Committee Scores

Administration.

"If (IiIh Ir the heat Um mlic
party can do, aided n It Ims I
hy fz.ooo.nno.ono worth of war H

In the hint IS month, It hIioiiIiI

have tin to acknowledge It
titter wiint of constrictive enpnclty
Rinl iMk for the nppo'.ntnicnt of a
receiver to take charge of tin- - mini
try until the republican party can
immune control, iih It will, on the
(iiinlnK 4th of Mnrcli."

Thu I Um mil to nriiih Hounded
to. nil republican1; liy Charles Tl

Moore, chairman of the state een-tri- il

committee. In iiinmum Ing u

meeting of the nowly elected mem
hers of Hip commMcc In thp Imper-l- l

hotel at 1 p. m. Snturdiiy, July
8. Organization of the work of the
campaign will begin that day.

In lila announcement Mr. Moores
review the financial ami oiniiicrclal
condition of the country under the,
Wilson iidmlnlHtratlon, and polntMi
out that while a comparative few are
getting rich by selling good to
Europe through the WlMMl of war,
the people of the ('lilted State aa a
whole are constantly paying a "war
tax" to make up the deficit In federal
revenue cauaed hy democratic de-

parture from the republican prin-

ciple of tariff protection Regard-
ing a aecond term for Wilson, he
naya:

"Woodrow Wllaon told u In hla
1112 campaign: 'Our platform la not
molaiae to catch file. It meant
huslnea It moani what It saya."
Among other thing It plodged
Woodrow Wllaon to thn principle or

tingle term, and Woodrow kept
hla pledge by writing a confidential
letter three month after hi election
to Repreaentatlve A. Mitchell rai-
nier, urging him to defeat the reso-

lution of Senator Cummlu calling
tor a conatltutlonal amendment pro-

viding for a alngle term."
Chairman Moorea quotea Senator

Koruh, of Idaho, concerning the
"profligate waate of money and the
lavlah appropriation of rooant

eongreaaee." mentioned In

the democratic platform In 1(12.
Ilorah aald:

"We are pendlng I200.000.U00
annually In exceaa of the expendi-
tures of thoae year which the demo-

cratic platform crltlclae a profli-
gate. We have created more offlcea
and provided for more salaries dur-

ing two and a half year of the Wll-

aon admlulatratlnn than during any
10 years In the hlatory of the gov-

ernment for the laat 50 yeara. We
already have over 500.000 federal

ployea, and thla admlnUtratlon
haa paaaed lawa that In their ulti-

mate working will call for 50,000
more. We could aave $300,000,000
annually and get better aervtoa."

That "Wllnon ha kept ui out of
war" la a "rank pretene," la an-

other of the call' atatementa again!
the democratic party. "Who haa
kept out Sweden, Norway. Holland,
Switzerland, Spain, Oreece and Ilou- -

mainla? Heleaguered upon every
aide, the kaier haa all the buslneaa
lie oan attend to at homo and he ha
neither the power nor the dtspoal-tio- u

to make war upon u. Wllaon
liaa had a much to do with keeping
tie out of war with Germany aa
Ilryan or Henry Ford. No president
could have done leaa than he haa
done In hla vacillating and equivocal
course. Rernatorff, the German am-- 1

baaaador, and Secretary Lansing
have been the real factor In the
whole controversy. Coudltltlons
which none of them could control'
have made war with us Impossible."

Moorea declare Mexlco'a laat
chance for a atable government dla--

appeared when Wllaon practically
forced out Huerta, and that the pres-

ent Mexican situation la due to the
course Wilson haa pursued.'

A flat claim is made that the in-- 1

come tax, federal reserve act and
other democratic achieve-
ments are in reality republican
measures, and that the present ad-- i

ministration Is not entitled to any
credit therefrom.

NO VOl KNOW THAT

It's worry, not work, which short
ens life?

A cold bath every morning Is the
beat complexion remedy?

Poor health is expensive?
The IT. 8 public health service

has reduced malaria 60 per cent in
some localities?

The death rate lrom typhoid fever
In the United State haa been cut in
half since 100?

i'ueiruionla kills over 120,000,
Americans each year?

A flyles town haa few funerala?
The well that dralna the cesspool

Is the cup of death?
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li W. (. Howe Complete Collection
of New Appliance Seldom I omul

Outside l.ul gei.1 (II) llculal
Office.

Dr. W. O. Howe has just complet
ed the installation In ills new offices
In the Wilson building of a complete
set of the most up to date, sanitary,
electrically and pneumatically oper-

ated dental appliances obtainable.
Modern dentistry calls for the ap-

plication of electricity and compress-
ed air in its operative, diagnostic and
therapeutic departments They are
both factors in practicing preenta-tlv- e

dentistry, and no one can deny
that the future holds great promise
for the dentist who prepares himself
to perform the necessary cavity pre
parallon and restorations with iu.-- i

ods that are painless and efficient
Briefly described the electrical

switchboard distributes electricity to
every appliance In use in the office,
such aa the electric sterilizer, the
dentiscope lamp, the dental engine,
the electric lathe, the automatic air
compressor and the new complete set
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We Believe the Maxwell is Greatest
Motor Car Value on the Market

UT our opinion would not be of any particular importance to you if it
pid not coincide with the facts. We only want you to look the market
over carefully. Then we absolutely know that you will agree with us.

In the first place there is the remarkable Maxwell engine. No four
cylinder motor of its size has more "pep" or go to it regardless of the price of
the car it drives. It will climb hdls on high gear in a manner that will
astonish you. It is quiet and works day in and day out with a sound, business-
like hum that is good to hear.

Any engineer will compliment the design of the chassis. And those
who are not engineers cannot fail to note its simplicity and staunch construc-
tion. As for what it is made of, we can truthfully say that better material
cannot be bought

The operation of the car is simplicity itself the brakes are powerful
the springs are long and flexible the axles are strong and the steering
apparatus, like the rest of the chassis, is built to stand the most severe service
the car may ever have to face, wherever or however it is used.

Then if you consider looks important, and most people do. you will not
find a more attractive car than the Maxwell at anywhere near the price.

And it comes to you fully equipped with all the attachments you will
ever want or need; electric starter and lights, demountable rims, one man top,
self-ventilatin- g, rain-visio- n windshield, etc All for $655 (five passenger
touring car) or $635 (two passenger roadster).

We know you can't beat iL

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. IV DETROIT

L. G. OLSON
DEALER

ONTARIO, OREGON

of electrically operated dental in-

struments. These instruments in-

clude the examination lamp, aulrum
lamp, warm air syringe, stomixer,
cautery, root canal drier, gutta per-ch- a

excavators, bleacher point, gutta
perch ball point, wax spatula, apray
bottles and water bottle warmer.

The electric current for the opera
atiou of the instruments changed
to the proper strength and voltage
by an automatic electrical machlue
known m a rotary converter, which
maintains the electricity at all time
at exactly the proper pressure and
quantity The compressed air for
the operation of the electrically
wanned air syringe, spray bottles
an, I Mo pipe is furnished by an
automatic air compressor driven by

an electric motor which starts and
stops automatically and maintains a
constant pressure in the air tank.

The new dental cabinet has all the
latest improvements to render it .ab-
solutely sanitary, the shelve and
tops being of white glass.

A ladles' dreasing room has also
been added, sad withal thla office
has been equipped and arranged far
superior to that which Is usually
found In a town of this size. In fact
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it is only fair to say that few large
city dental offices enjoy a practice
lurge enough to warrant the Instal-
lation of such complete ami expen-

sive equipment.
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Oregon layers Nurma Whirl) Her-

alded I'erformauce.

Oregon Agricultural College, tor
jvallla, June it 1.- - -- After having shat-

tered all records for one week's lay-

ing at the Btorrs (Connecticut!) egg-- ,

laying contest the Oregons, entered
hy the poultry department of the
Oregon Agricultural College, came
right back the following week and
did two eggs better.

The first week's record that ex-

cited the comment of poultry Journ-

als and newspapers all over the Inn
ed States, was 62 eggs by the pen of
ten hens. This was an average of
6 eggs per hen a week, almost
an egg a day. The following week'
record was tit eggs or au average of
ii eggs per day

How those Mexican whiskers do
bristle!

a

Who will say now that a corpoi.i
lion lias no patriotism or xoil? Many

ui UM lame ones of the country .if
paying their national guard employ
ees their full salaries while away on
the border or in Mexico.

S

A guilty conscience never has to
told of Its guilt.

Soon, now, wo will begin to Irani
BuM ,, i nit, ur our slate ol

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds Piston Rings

all sizes

Ford Rings 15c
ill ii eaaaaasajasaaaafc

Others in Proportion

Maxwell Cars and Indian Motorcycles

U. S. Plumbing & Heating Co.
Phone 152 M


